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Une inonient lfore vou go. What be
came ir tho trill I"

,d l t m

aneiadcd nwav that ia 11. Ilcrvi- -
ts towar.l the last became Ices frvqumt,

anI dually ceawd al together. In a few
days those intruded with her secret were
notified, and we followed her to the grave.
I tell yon," contioued the old man,"! have
aiu-n.- a many Uoerals in toy lime, but

..... yUV m, ai as w.ii. jutUtraycr still lives, and, it i to ie Loped,
for the cre.lit ot lumanitv, ii a j.rc v to re-
morse for tLe part le took in blighting the
Ufa of as beautiful a girl as ever l?vt d.

iiii.ii--, mat ia mi. x never toi I ihig Hore utirn i .1 . -- 1 ....- vi u ru nt'icume to it.-- ioi
more to it yon could make a.ftorr of iue

But I am not ambitions in thal'linr, and
prefer to give the plain storv in the simple
language used by the department relic.

Froia tie Bii.l-ep- ort 8iaud.rd.
MYIUATIdX IX T1IC Ain.

A Fljins Machine ia Which, the Hon. P. T.
Earnum U Iidcrcftel.

Mr. C. I . Iiitchcl of Corry has been per-
fecting a flying machine on a new plan in
the RivciMde Hotel, East Bridgeport; the
machine Ktands in tho hall nearly comple-
ted. It consists of ft black cylinder twenty-f-
our feet long and twelve feet in diam-
eter, bedding 3,0U0 feet of gas, and a car
suspended from i!k cylinder by cords
and rods. TbU car is of blender bras
rods, and extends the whole length of the
cylinder, tapering5 to a point at each end.In the centre is a platform, iijum nLSch the
occupant sits. In front of the seat are two
cranks attached t. a wheel, wLich in turn
is connected with an upright haft, at the
lower end of which is a fan nmilar to the
screw of a propeller. This fan U aW.t
level with the bottom of the. idjtr.,rm n..1
is Tur.de of thin brass plates,! At the front
end of the lonir car is nn lh r 1

which is go conducted that it r,n 1- -
tnrned iu any dinrtion by the feet of the
occupant of the car: ul.ilo tl .. , ' 9 v v f i w t.(J
is nt the ivanw fim uiL-..- I... l : i i. I- IMS li.lll.I!.man of ordinary fetren-'i- 'can n.vlathe handles at the rate of 100 a minute,
which gives tLe, fan 3.500 revolution.
The t'ilk cylinder, .filled with brdrocn
gas, which is the lightest that ran let;!icd.
is to sustain all but a fraction of the wei-- U

tint 16 to be tarnrd, and the n-ntr.- fail is
expected to lift the Ctt by u pic upon
the nir wmil.ir to that which a Md!t-- r

isedTliTT?rirwMtTwr,y Ut

norm oaronna Gazette.
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Home Circle.1
Home is the sacred refuse of our life. -

'
. sStt- Dryden'.

THE DAISY- - SPELL A.

"Have vou named ii?" aim oi,,.,v
ing at him from beneath Ler jaunty

peep
Su,Iiat. .. - ',. ,. , . , i

- "Yes"
-

1.6 answere.lffazini naWndv
.dtlllt nf l.naa r. I 1 1

the old oak, with a daisy in her pretty Hi-t- ic

hand.
A sunbeam peeped through the branchesover their heads. and kissed n

curl that had strayed from the keepin" of
lu l.uui-Mjn- a nai; Kissed the sweet brown
eyes, making them dance and lanli; kiss-
ed a merrv little' mouth; and
caressingly on the daisy,' child of 'the sun-beam- s.

'r w'"n,lor "mv liora yon have named
it, Dayton? Will yon tell me, after-wards- ?'

"If the daisy is wise, and has the num-
ber of petals 1 wislr,' ha said, with a look
which made Ethel Clifford drop her evesquickly, avone'bj- one, she threw the
snotty petals into her jap, whispering soft- -

'Friendship, lovo, indifference, hate.'
Ono by one he picked' up the little tell-tal- o

things, picked them up with lincrin
touch, and hold them in his hand for wa
n'ot tho daisy his dear type of Ler" "whose
name it Uue?

Meanwhile, the sunbeam peeped at liim
and lighted a manly, honest,, earnest face
that only half revealed tho eh;!,- - D;

t and concentration of. thought and aim

"Oh. Mr. Davton, -- I'm 'sure you'll be
eased: it's friemLsbin!" said 1'tlod 5th.. ' 1 .........

smile. t j t. .
'

, ; ;

A shadow passed overhis face.
'rllnt I'm not. Miss Ethel."
"Not?" she cried, glowing earnest. "But

why not? - Dou't you eel "that - friendship
means a life-lon- g "trust?"

"l'onr words make ine feoldeeply that
I am not satisfied with the flower's decree,
fori rained the daisy Ethel." - "

A deep sigh, was heaved 'from tlie sym

fiathetie heart through the qniveriug little
,. ' , , -

VOL! Mr. Dravton, I am sorry!" ..
"Why, Etheir he sadly uskwl...
"Because because I'm so fond of yon;

I love so much to be with yon, .and I so
long that w should be what the daisy
savs: friends". U ,

"But don't you feel, deep down in your
heart, that even your beautiful picture of
friendship is cold! Add to it the flooding
sunlight of love, which you know 1 give
yon, and which 1 ask for in return."

But tho answer was almost a sob:

'
,"0 Mr. Drayton, I am sorry!'' --

. "Think of it prayerfully one little ino-- ,
ment, dear heart. God grant you do not
know yourpelfl";, ; w.T.'y ,''"c :i r;

vThe little'head fell for a moment on the
clasped hands. ,Then elro raised her true
brown eyes with a besceeching glance,

. and simply, gently said: "Only friendship."
The manly, brave face was turned ,a-wa- y,

but Edward Drayton 'folded. a. little
jhand fondly in one of his, while 'Wuhis- -

reret: - r 1 '
"(Jod bless ypii, child, pood-by!- "

Tho to-da- vs - quickly nnml)erel them
selves, among the vesterdavs, and Ethel
Clifford's life was happy altogether hap- -

She felt that she had been true to her
iowii heart that Juno rooming when Ed-
ward Drayton had said 'Good-by- !' for
surely it was not love she felt for him, not
the deep-burnin- g love, she had dreamed of
in her woman-fancie- s; so she put the
jthonght of him away with "a, sigh for his
isorrow, and lived on her earnest, happy
lmsy little, life.' Bur, "as the months rolled
by, a shadow fell on lur happy heart; she

. knew not what it "meant, and planged
lccpcr into the pleasures and duties of lief

life, but the shadow grew into a,: craving
as shadows often .wilU i (

One sunny June day, as she was ranib-- ;

ling in tliQ fields, she- - camo; nnexpectetlly
to the spot where a year, before ldward
Drayton had told her the story of his love
She had even avoided the spot since then;
fch dhl not know why .' --..'

But there she wasp so she lingcred.
She looked down on the fresh green grass
and started, bnt she only saw a daisy near
an old gnarled tree, looking up at her with
its innocent little face1 She stooped and
picked it, and a tear shown on it as she
put it in her breast, for it had shown her
that the shadow on her heart was . love,

' jthe great craving was for what 6ho-ha- d

tjpnt from her a year agA J ;l; ii '.nT
A few 'nights after Ethel Clifford stood

jbeforq ' her mirror, restlessly putting the
fioishing touches to a ravishing toilette,
smiling at her pretty self as she caressing-- )
1 v tucked a little bunch of, daisies in her

! i belt. She looked down at thein a niojuent,
hesitated, selected one. from the bnnch,
counted the petals, and poutingly rejected
it, therf and still another, tillf
smiling, she kissed one and licstled it un- -

Hpr flin V ...' Snovv--
v ck. Oh,rare nttle j aschemer, was Ethel Clifford!

fair fl,!XClted CXp.eCtant loot nade her

iUw ard Drayton was to be anio- n- theg-- stsat thejawparty; he had returnedirom
Lad

his foreign jonrneyings, and Ethetnotseent5m Binoc-- sinc that Ion-- ago

time.
She greeted him witlr cordial, quie't digl

, . wmy nine mr a arreet- -ing.
fnt. . - r1' '.- a iie evening wore on, aadihe did I notcome fo her.. Had the old love died in

l,,s, Leavt, and must,hers aclte . on through
a.iitetinjeI:.ASoc1 ilmu nado 'thesweet d7as.EtheIs --rnntin a Shadowy corner of the- - deserted con-
servatory Sad only a moment, for the
voice she loved said,

"It seems like sunshine to see you again
yMiss Ethel." . . ,? ,

And I am heartily glad to see"
,"

she said, softlv.
Su.e yher tell-tal- e voice had taughthm all! But no? he only bowed com te-onj- ly,

aid satd, "Thank you?" very simply.
,""U.,UU H1" ue contented now to stavat home, Mr. Dravton, will you not!" she

miiiuiy asKea. i.; .. ,

A' shadow came over his face
'a lad hoped so," he said, sadly, "but Iam not brave. Ijnnst flee again a bunchot tield daisies has unmanned me:" and hegazed wistfully at the bunch in her belt.If he were not brave now, it was her

placo to be so. So her true hand tremb-J'lgl- y

pulled , the: little daisy from her
throat, the true voice waverin-l- said:

"I put this there for von; read it." s

friendship, love, indifference, hate,'the manly voice murmured 'nnd tl.o
little white leaf fluttered to tho ground at
the word "love

.One look into the true, brown eves, on
whose lashes a tear-dro- p heralded,' and
he clasped her to his heart, and kissed
the tears away, whispering: "Thank C.,
sweetheart." '

CLAY AND RANDOLPH.

Tho frequent allusions oT l,;ct,.;
duels call our attentioii ti tliat "munt;,,,,"
which connects the names of ITenrv
and John liaiuhdph. Jioth were Southern
men, being natives vt....Virginia. nrd t
Xhere was a life-lo- nr differen.-- i . i tw.
opinions. Clay was an advocate for the
war ot 1812, while Randolph onnosed--
and their'antaf'"inifiiivr iv..,v .rn r t1

hi: ? - 1 T 1 ii ii nssoun compromise, wliioli uaiiooIli'T
resisted with all his powers. The Jatter
entered Congress at 2G. 4ind was for al
most thirty years one of tho most interest-
ing characters of the capital. His pun
gent repartee, his brilliant wit and his
fervent oratory . cave , Lim a distinction
which has never been attained by any
other i Consreasman exceot John Oninev
4dams. The expression "masterly inac-
tivity" is a sample of his gift at word-eoin- -

IV: It was conceded by his friends that
he was often partially insane, but- - Lis
freaks Lever brought him under a lunatic
commission. JJlv lormer oastor (James

w i
W. Alexander, predecessor of John Hall)
who met him occasionally, held this opin
ion, lie wrote lioin .V lrsrima' to a Tritiid.
"Everybody fears him, and his power of
sarcasm and invective are such that no
one pretends to contradict him." Ran-dolji- b

was one of the most remarkable
horse-fancier- s of his day, and his stud in-

cluded a score of the very finest breeds,
some of which were never used. He once
attended a public meeting dressed in a
suit of Virginia Lome-spu- n, .with leather
breeches, and on the same occasion whip-
ped one of hiervants in the court yard.
Such was among the eccentricities of this
strange man, but he followed the example
of AVashington in bequeathing liberty to
his slaves.

In 1824 John Quincy Adams was elect-
ed President, and Henry Clay, who had
been one oi the rival candidates, was made
Secretary of State. This appointment a- -

ronsed Randolph's indignation, and he
publicly denounced it as a "combination be-

tween the puritan and the blackleg."
Clay could do no more than send a cha-
llengewhich was accepted, and. yet both
were old enough to know better. The
evening before, the duel Randolph sent for
General Hamilton, of South Carolina, and
told him he intended to receive Clay's fire
without returning it, adding, "nothing
shall induce me to harm a hair of his
head. I will not make his wife a widow
nor his children orphans." His eyes filled
with tears, and after, a brief chat his visit-
or took leave, but returned , at midnight.
He . found Randolph reading "Paradise
Lost," on whose beauty he begau to ex-

patiate in his usual eloquent manner. The
duel was then mentioned, and Randolph's
decision was objected to, since his second
had refused to sue him shot down in such
a manner. "Well, sir," said Randolph, "if
I see the devijju Clay's eye and malice
prepence to takemy life, .then 1 may
change in v mind."- - ., k , i.5The next afternoon the meeting took
place on the banks of the Potomac. Ran-
dolph saw.no "devil in Clay's eye," but'
the calm expression of a man "who felt the
importance of his honor. Says Hamilton:.
" 1 shall never forget the i ce;ie as long
as I live.. Here wen. two of the
most, extraordinary ' men our. country had
ever produced about to meet in mortal
combat. ! . I took . Randolph's hand while
the pistols were loadimg, but felt not
the qitivcring of one pulsation." He turned
to me and said, 'Clay is calm, but not vin-dictiv- e.

I hold my purpose,' Hamilton-remem- ber

this.' . . The . meeting .was soon
consummated. Clay fired without effect,
and Randolph discharged his pistol in the
air.- - As soon as Clay saw this he instant-
ly approached his former antagonist and
exclaimed rwith nuconcealed sensibility,
'I trust in God, my dear sir, you are un

touched. After what has occurredwould not have harmed you for a thou
:::L r?! s , l lart and never

emmuere.1 again by political strife.Soon afterward Randolph retired fromCongress,
.

and on his last visit to Washin- -ue nem a Iinal intervie.v with his op-
ponent, wLich was of a tender chara

TIIE FIRST APPEAEAXCE OP DATID GAREICK

naa manv of his tavernand :c(.ffee-hous- e friends in front, ninon-otL- ers

Macklin,and "Gentleman" Smith,i roru his first soli loqny the audience could
percei ve J hat ancwliffht had"
the"6tare

K lucre uas no drawl, no. . . .uo monuiinr: 'all wn t

inn oi nre and pass on: M. r
points literally electrified them, as when
he dashed away the prayer-boo- k after Lis
.merv.ew witfi the Lord Mavor; his "Offnu ms nead, so much for Buckingham"
ms marvellous tent scene;, his wild, chaoti
ic fury in the last act, which had alwavsbefore been simply a piece of measured
declamation,-- Lis savage fight, Lis terrible
ueaiu, in wine cruel fingers seemed
n their asronv

Mien acting lingered in any. living
memory. The Dalbj Tost said nexl
morumg u,at Lis reception "was the mostextrnonlinu
, " yivai mac was ever
Known on such an occasion " A ssnred of
success, he; wrote at once to his brother'
ieter acquainting Lira with the tteo lie
had taken, and trvinir to make nn suninn.,.
oat f the badness of tLeir business nnd
from the fact that he could make t300 a
A" ear Uv his new nrnfftccin ,.!.;,. l.
more than lie could ever hone tn dn. f,.n.n
the wine trade. Peter l.; i.,..i..., . - iim niiuiiii aiiu

aim an liicuneld society were, of
course, Homiied and outraged at a man

om the elevationhigh of a poort 10 uroiU.iii,
lo.-'niA-n and there were pitiful lameuta- -

nuns over me lannlv disgrace. A few
months afterward, when David Lad al-
ready become a great man, the family
were not at all backward iu requesting and
receiving favors from such a disreputable
source. For some nights the receipts at
Goodman's Fields did not average above,30 nightly; but the fame of the new act-
or was being rapidly spread.. By and by
came the rush, and the carriages extended
from Temple Bar to Whitechapel. lq,ewas drawn from Twickenham to eo
this new prodigy, and the siglt of the lit-
tle black figure in the boxes at first great-
ly disconcerted the .actor. "That vouh"
MUUiever
pressed opinion.. Then .came Pitt, who
pronounced him to be "ihe onlv actor in
England," and Halifax, Chesterfield and
Sandwich, who invited Lim to dine with
them. His terms were increased from 1

a night to half the profits. Quin came to
see hfm, and called him the Whitfield of
the stage, which was very appropriate; only
his prophecy that the 'people would soon-ge-t

tired of the novelty and go back to
the church was not so happy. Soon the
patent theatres, now deserted, Were glad
to make overtures to him, and he accept-
ed an engagement for Drury Lane at c600
per 'annum for the ensuing season. It
was on Dec. 1, 1714, that, dropping his
fictitious uame ou the occasion of his ben-vl- t,

he first appeared iu the bills as Da-
vid Garrick. -

FASHION'S AXl) PERFOES.

Many persons have a fixed belief that it
is the most vulgar of things to have scent
on the hand kei chief; others, again, appear
to think that they cannot nse too much.
A French author, a'man of evident taste
and culture, declares that he distrusts the
people who denounce the use of perfumes.
The opposite to a bad odor is a good odor;
he says, and those who have no predilec-
tion for good, odors will not at all object
to bad odors. 'A child, a student, an aus-
tere and grave scientific dignitary, an old
man,' may be excused if they use no per-f.im- e;

but a woman, young and beautiful,
imaginative, gay and haimv, cannot fore
go the luxury, the elegance, the poetry of
peri time, lashion has varied greatly in
this matter. In Paul de Kock's day pep-
permint was the rage sweetmeats were
flavored with it, aromatic dilutions were
made of it. Ladies carried it in their scent
bottles and in their bonbon boxes, in one
form or the other. Then came the turn of
what is termed aromatic vinegar, speedily
followed by lavender water, e'au de' Co-

logne, rose water and patchoulij and since
the extreme popularity of patchouli the
passion of using perfumes has somewhat
subsided. In these days few ladies pos-
itive' drop scent npou their handkerchiefs;
they prefer to keep their wardrobes well
stocked with lavender or orris root, or san-
dal wood, so that their elothes emit a pleas-
ant fragrance, rather ,than a decided odor.
A young American lady I knew in Paris
had the cupboards and drawers in which
her, clothes were : disposed strewn with
satchets of strong-smellin- g violet powder,
that gave a nameless, delicate, fresh per
fume to everything she wore, from her hat
and -- veil to her handkerchief. For this
mode of nsinf perfume nothing can be
much better than lavender, which is exquis-
ite!y fresh and wholesome, and has a sweet
natural scent that art can never outdo, A
voting Englishman, whose bachelor Lome
in Pans 1 saw onlv a week or two ago
has sturdy bunches of lavender hunT to
each of the pegs for his coats in his dress- -

ing room Aud yet people declaim about
the extravagant coquetry of women, as if
the hanging of those masculine coats over
fragrant lavender did not equal any of our
harmless little devices.

Uneasy lies the head thaf wears a crown,
but a hundredfold uneasier lies the head
that wears a stolen crown.'

Haste trips np its own heels, fetters and
stops itself, .. ;

TIIE Trj "CRY GICLS.

As sad a story was ever told i fnr-- W

nished the Detroit bv its Washing- -
ton correspondent. it '3 as follows:

Posted conspiciu -- If, all aloni? the cor
ridors of tho Intc Jf Dparttueiit u tho
following notice:

'"There are no rncaiu '
plication in wiitini? ! be tveeivt--d arrti phctduu hie fr future exami

I called the atte u in of the venerable
clerk, who was eh, ving me nround and

. mki : rB. uiu lessons mtvico reiornr,to this notice and

:i'MUr rot nnto deceive the' twtpir" - - a.
"Yes, it serves thr purpose of de-

ceiving applicants to a limited extent: but
it was originally gat op forihe benefit of
one person alone. 'Hie hustory of that no-
tice is somewhat romantic,; and it would be
a good subject for a 'yallcf kiver.'"

I arged him to give me Ihe etorv, which
Le did in nearly the following language:

"Some years ago there was a vounn
clerk occupying a desk near the entrance
to the building. He was reckless in Lis
character, fond of a joke, and loved an ad-
venture better than he loved wine, w hich
is saying a good deal. One day a vonnggnl, well dressed and "aged about sixteeif,
entered his room and asked if he was Sec-
retory of the Interior. He saw at a glance
that she was a simple-minde- d country l

"i" WVon r,enno wLat she could want with
the Secretary, determined to find Aiir nil
about it, and promptly answered in the af.
lirmtive. She thereupon told him that
she had recently been left an orphan and
among strangers; that her fathers estate,
which was considerable beforo tho warLad been swept nwav. and that Kh ., ..!

pnniless and obliged to support herself.
She had a good education and wrote a fair
Land, and, hearing that situations in th
hpartment were frenuentlv filled ! 1,.

dies, she had determined to apply lor one
for herself.

"The clerk ascertained th'.nt d.
backing, but that ia her simplicity of mind
had come there thinking that no such thin"was necessary. He then decided nn n t;,.?.
of action bfamons in it design and disas-
trous in its consequences. Still r.irrvinr
out the idea that he was the Secret, he
ascertained her stoppig-plac- c amJ a'-rct-d

to consider her application and calftb.u
evening to infornrhcr of the result. IU-als-

cautioned her, on some specious nre- -
text. against talk'? with other. ir flu.7 - J I'll IU

were no vacancies at present, ad
to take IodiTi'.iirs i!iev!i'i-f nn.l wait.r.f:ttt rm ' I I

l""""f'ua " mi-- iiiii piaix U lien a va
cancy occurred. Slie took A n.U-;,.- o...l
the result can easily be imagined. It was
the old, old story. Of course she never
got the situation promised, but was iut off
irom nay to nay and month to month, on
various until finally,pretexts, bvacl i a life
of administration, he lost his'owii situation.

"Overwhelmed by the loss of Lis i.om- -
tion and the. consciousness of the iuf.imv of
his conduct toward the poor girl, Le shrank
from telling her the truth; and fcarin" the
consequences if his guilt should become
known he resdved to conceal his crime Lv
still further deception. To this end he
wrote her a note, tellmrr her that 1... hnd
been suddenly called to Europe on import
ant biiMncss connected with Lis depart-
ment, but that he had left orders to hive
a place given her as soou as a vacancy oc-
curred; that ia the meantime she amid al
ways tell whether a situation was open to
her by looking at the notices posted on the
walls in tho department. That nbriit lie
got several copies' of the above notices
printed, ami surreptitiously posted them up.

"Filled with grief at his sudden depart
ure, and with a foreboding of impending
evil, she wended her wav to the denart- -... .t !.. - I

mcui, on ucr nrsi vij.it pi reconnoistunce. J

She saw the notices, and, overcome
with despondency, she for the firt time
ventnred to disobey the instructions she
had received. Entering the office where
she had first met her deceiver months be-
fore, she inquired for the Secretary of the
Interior. She was shown to his room, and
there the whole secret came ont. The
scene in that office, when the kind-hearte- d

Secretary revealed the truth, can never be
described. Suffice it to say she was con-
ducted from that 6m utterly broken in
mind and health. The Secretary provided
for her immediate necessities, and called
the attention of some charitable ladies to
her case. For weeks she lay hovering ou
the brink of tho grave with a brain fever,
and when she arose her mind was gone
and her hair was gray. Her betrayer w as
traced out and forced to contribute to her
snpport; but for the sake of Lis fainNy the
whole matter was kept from .publicity.
When she was able to go about, an at-

tempt was made to 'change her abode and
surroundings, but she resisted the attempt
with terrible energy, bclieviug, as she did,
that her lover 'would one day return. She
clung to this hallucination to tlio last, and
every day, at the hour of noon, she visited
the department and read the notice, and,
hnding 'no vacancies turned awar with a
sigh and returned to her room. Once the
notices were taken down, but "she became
so demonstrative in her joyful anticipation
of securh.g the promised place that they
were immediately replaced. As 1 said be
fore, the Listory of tLe case was kept a
profound secret, and out two or three, who
from day to day saw the pale, wan face
appear with the regularity of the sun
knew or could fathom the sad history of
that blighted life; and of tho thousands
who carelessly read the words of that no
tice few are aware that it had its origin ia
the perfidy. and treachery of man that its
letters were written in the heart's blood of
a confidinsr and betrayed woman."

, Here tho old man blew his noe, bade
me crood-bv- e, and was about turning awav
when l uetaiuen uim wuti: ,

t.(.rrriuuJrtRv U th New Yok Kt.)
mxoaa tocr.

Xui the 011-- 4 Uqrt.faUUre tf IU Cli til
gTioi trk.

Pltmoctu Rock, r.f 27.
I lave jcnt the day in corapanr iih

Mr. Avery, of ibc O'J Olwy 2Hnorit1t in
examining the land, rock and atcrtnatW
of rirtnouth Colony.

"ifow large i th'e town of rirraotilLr'
I ai-ke- d Mr. Avrrr, ts we H khI fa the vU
I'uritan pavearj ortlookiug tLctomn,
and loolrl (ivcr cl.imrcTs td clcrrh

C00 pcojJfsjll lilted iiu K;.N" t:.;: U, ,
. ....i;i. i i I i

A
under tho bill where Milrc SL.n.i;kt. .,1
to conceal the grave of the !rad J'il
irom the eyes of the hostile Indiknir.

To bam that the descendant of Mile
Standi!! and l'linilb ere e-I ith
gas winc hat arm.uhel me, bnt not

prcvt nt the cot.iauatiun ot mr
roearcLes.

The Waoiifiil tonn of rivmo5ith ic I id! ! i
--around l'lyraonth Rk. TLo rotk iiw If
is a grai.ste Unildcr ri?hiii
It was once partly ia the water, but uo
it is a few feet inland., lVooi the r-- ck,

tra?-- ht np a Hct n bill. i the tttt !rr. i
ever laid out in America. It i op iLI
ftreet that the Pilgiims ind to file, with
their euns on their tlotildrr, io u(Lip
in their iu le cl.nnh nti the hill. MnMe I

witu four bras cannons ou the i...f i
scare i ffi'.ie Indiatif.

Yes, I was lookiti? r.t thn
lutle Marv CLillon. iW .

f the Pilgrim- - jumjK I on the i.i.n.ir, or
iiei'ii oi i;ercmr, 1C20. Then f d- -

iOHed Il'eK S'ail-li-- h ainl fifl
every nun with l.i nunki-t- . ixmJ !..

cnrM lvt." Near tLe n-- t tl.o f-- ..

water I rook where the Pi rri i t.atrator
wiyn, e Mt nn ...n i.c and draukr our
firht Xew 1 "tiirLml water uith nA.

ever we drunke driak ia all oar
live."

. OvT I'UnMMtU, 1UV Uj Unw tm 4
(Jriek pago,U of ..!M prat'ije. Tl.i lii-- l
tie temple or .ig.HU loaki like thy trmple
of tu in Roiuc. On tLe ijgo.U tLcrc
i no uwiiption. I l ev tr?:t t lit israi.

ry of ihe not to forget tue tint.
bice of Chtbliati fffedt u.
A few year ag a large rratjlje 1.ib

wa bi lled from tie original t.nk od
placed in fi.iit ( Mrtnoj'ul Ihll, U te it

iH niiui., I, .. iLrni.ri.fi
the l'i "ii in n 1, - it, ,.,,m i.. i1..ir.. I

The filermcn ob-ti- t Cape C-- l all
wiih lie LUt-i't- ni that lie Pilgrim

wercdiiicu iutj Phn;i;.',h by a Leavr
iKctmUr tiwia. The caU w Mill daa-gctuu- !,

for withia tic Lt toiath a Uat
loaded u iih iLiriecii j'ple u wrctk cl
on the mf, and all were drat ne.1. In-dee- d,

it U a very common ilinsr, aficr a
torm, t.i find lie dead UkIJc f wreckcl

fishermen on the bare rrefn, whUh ma out
for n veral lolled, fortaiug a btcakw'.cr ia
front of lie town.

Tho country around Plymouth ia deso-
late, indeed. I do not vrindcr that tnsar
of ihe IMsiims Harvcl to death. In faci.
ir the 5,003 tcM lenla of Plymouth c iU
not di jK r,J on B,ion fjr fHl, evi n n iw
they would otarve lo death ia a fer tuoutLa.
NotLing Mcms to grtvt on ihe il excrpt
Kind hill pine and wLi:c birch.

On the bill above tie town U tie oM
Pilgrim graKeyarJ, fall of qiaint old
gravotonee, duing back U IG.0. Here
1 mw the grave or Understanding porter
and Consi ler! lVrkin. Here acre Faith
Atwateraud Hope Gardiner, and Abra-Lam- -,

Iwacn nn.l Jacobs enough lo Jart
a new Jerusalem.

The tombstone of old Gv. Bradfnd
reads tlu:

t.-- r lnn
lcl lb f

It'll Ba'.r,iai..
a mUu 1'tuii.an

a il.l MIM-.-I- (.'bll.ll.a.
tiatrtn.tt ul I'lonwlj .4njr

irura A.iil. 16-- 1. la tfcj;.lirjnl b- - ttiml.
(..--

tXfpl At rats, vault k
U. tT.u x.

In a qu iint ol 1 colonial Lon?c I called
on Hath Su ithard, nhoia 100 veara auda ij
weekly wailing, and w a eng.iged in mak-
ing Mine pillow slip. At the age of 'JO
Until Southard walked to listen, and
fince then the has cooked her oan meal,
done her on u work, and pieced 31 bed
quilts.

Titnc have clanged some aico you
were voung, haven't thev V I a.kcd.

'I't," replied llo obi lady, in a. firm
voice, "I n.d to! work fr two and 'light-penc- e

a week, and psy fire hitliog a
yard for calico.. 1 lost my tight abont
fifty vcara ago, but a lea 1 got to be tixtv
it came back again, and now I read the
lino ptint in tie Ilifc'.on Herri I cvriv
looming. Medecioe P " ale extliiue.1.
"No, tir, never even a pill in my l.f

"Have vou alwars workol !'' I aked.
"lw, alwara. Pre done a big wash

ing tonlay, and 1 Vpect to auk till
I die. Mv bunband uaa once acll olf.
unt Li property aai all in navigation,
and nr.cr ihe war of IS 12 we all broke np
Then lay Luband broke hi leg Iwcame
a cripple all tho rest of Li. bfc. B it I
111 not put Edward ia lie

-- o, nn l worked and fOMirtcl l.im rr
tlirtv vcar. 'a Wf. E laarl and I
live.1 loTftlcr even!r-fiv- e vsr. Thai a
good while, ain't it T

"1:1 I L hA9 111. 1,1 W a I . T rft.
pcated tie old Udy; 'ly, 1 aa lrn
over lew Maialficld. Knoir Dan WiU
Ur ! I knew the boy a well a I knew

toy loy Jacob. Dau mat a good boy,
too; but Le went off to Ronton, and got to
drinkin' cnl carouMn' arouad( and 1 doa't
think be ever amounted to ntJcb anraav.

Le M rvr, iLer rr; nd J.l. ls
prtrlc, yoti My r "

t j Wt t ir rr ti.ru, T IfckM.

Lvc,,i ra Vm fS.w ytxti. cthread a bf-ei- br aikouniiit ww-- au4

rrm a ki txll at rat,
Si 1 U'U4 -

IttriDI, 3UVI i0 KftltL

j",' i . , .

ur fcl;.t ''I T

extTctg rfebbcrv. 111!: t I . i'Ttl ftl- -psed on tie farm ha tr Jf
IS or CO rear, of r --e, .U r, dlilii.
Pat. irotV, U ing U( tt trcna Wgreat deal, rojrfcjrcvj etti llillip lie n--

. mi iwraiieJi.
Mr. Walroth S ttrr6 tttia itftir.t o ear of full tfne, bbtod, tr l a lit--

He

Ciren Citiing. Wlrot! inKo.1au ! MJio!e ktito.ry brtstt o" tig
.d l'Lillir, and, la Cni lit beroc fima

.ifrho'uor dujir Li. Uu ti-i- j u 4L
of lL Sit, Lc c ti-- ae.t JUrrrU.Imj to livoM tie nucU mul !o Brtll

Il4l.ie a Cne-loki- o fellotr, laralr--
io year. ureK-- i eli, atd U a t.riuurrl.y tiale, mcll ?ct, t..-!-

c.

IIPIl tr.tUuti- - mtIL tA.4 r f.:'-,-- . . . I

fickle .ad fauldow feifc i,im.frt f.,J ler
B4.ct.tion fi.n lie t9 ,Lc j.rt Ctii- -

"i.i ,t"-- j rutupui 1 L.bp to iLrcaica Ut ciiurc t LerL0blQ.L
( XuuUy Uu Mr. WW.W.urcMr4

he Lad Un riiurJcml and llo Uiv
jUunn tuo lie iirTf at. l lUt il0 tw4had Uru W .jr lUirr Dul. M

m

1

Ler LuLat..l t I, r .L3r. nu.t
IluUiM c f i:, tL I u,;4 j j ;, I niitiVilli), t. lL.n lt.cr arrat i latt.:iee Lim 4

e ati I ta af-

ouldcr Lisa. Ddl i Liu la lie
Hal le it iQoYUk thai . t . t
Lou lLat l.- -

wi a :if-tt-- r .f
e t :: lik e atB'g ti'ri-r- tUt

.
iiQXL"j f ll C C '44m t

- ,l
H""l t..4j
llal S10,t:C 4 ihe tastier

a a a 'i'

otic of lie tutd .era mlo . rrt.c! lie
Hloer, and lie lettaiodcT

limMif. Hp laJ t,V. ii rKillat lie ntAouaa rAA t osU rcinro
tie i.rllL way f r lie lrtrr, t J f rcj.r.il

i.a tlat llry alf J , iataeilv-e- .

S VV tle aytre, a3 g any --jhIte ca,h, tJcii Uling Lalf. IliJl ia Ca6.
a a

aw

l.liC H.T Were Inra Jif a t.rr,- -

by lie ritu l,ai4k ain it wl'i! ia Wprl '.ie ia it aaudy U Dubi. ?.rttlf.!r..j..i uiin i vi:::: rrin uit
revtdvrr, :tov lira frttrally ia ite buck
flic bra I, lie nUt v.nm.g ont W-Ui- ti,

tic rytm, TUn DuW W ft'lf l
k-ti- Vel wish aul a&J lltca lie

Udy icto tie H rr.
D-iU.i- and Mra. Walroth ere lojl

ia Sidney jail )rHcrdy. llilllpa'. t.Jy
a f .uti l ia ihe rivtT, laU a t--

"!e U!o
tLe PC4.UC .f lie murdtr.

A ULtrLLAS JtAX.

A CArrrpaa.Iu.t of lL Caciaoati C
tHnt.il aritea from Pjtkmbtir, Wert

a TLe inao La daca bat alcrp,
.Saundem, t.oar rr4def r.fif llt j!ce.
8otne time ia IbCl or IK .Saaodera ed

in lie 1'ounh Yirgitda vtlacterra.
For KcTcral year be ltd not Vpt at all,
w be tai l, llat at Wcoai.g kooau !U
rectly in camp that be raade tk pieo.liotil it arouNci lie rcriofity cf tam ttihe lueo and tCw, ac3 i Ley lii a tcu
m t opou lira. I am told 't r a cxdotxd
llat be an I maay ctlm Ict a frr-- t
taany tdglta alcrp in t adearoring ta t
trap Saundera, but A;;ir:r tie ttlcle lime
llat Le remained a rnertUr of lie Fourth
guard uiglt after tiiilt, and ek
week, pail by tletj.r-l- f ade4 adJirri to
take tleir lam, but trver a oanLt.
napping. He Lau'.elcl tr vrtsl cki
in aeco.oj, oalr toi.piB'j lti eoooti
to cat and cha-r- e Lorf, at.4 pk old
in the field witu five or ;s atalwart tuea
until he acre llcra cat enip!eUlrt but
nerer aecraed to lire. Dating lie rear cf
leC3, 1 iLiuk it mar, Le a rat to 1'LiUdcl- -
pliia an 1 as eximinod lr lie IradisrIt..!' .r.l . '-- r .

ai;h Lita ta mars of five, Mill at. I dar.
and kept op aa almt cntacl ttirant of
fonvtfti tn aiih Lia. anJ at lie !ern;a
aii-t- t of latMy-ain- e Uy Iiclarge4 Ltaq
aitl a trtlaficite, but couM giie t.

of ll; ficak of m'.uip. My
torie cf lie untiring energy auad atiitr

of ills rasa are lo!J, an ! all t-r- re aba
loo liio list ilia a".i-- . of U'p Vaa
Winkle i lie u 'tt a'.trploi tsaa llry
ever luri.

Mr. Sant.drrs ! tor bTtyit yer cf
agr, au I tjys tlu Is lv n-- kt)?o
wLal a'.ccp ta tiglt-e- o trara. Ho
biniH-l-f csnr,tt acrootit f ic it, at b uys
lie change in lia orgtsitattiTfa
ocenned aiilia tln-- e dr mti ilit b8
nvcr i wek io L' bfe, and Vj evli.
tine bat oace, and list was a lea be Lad
a caLarih, atxmt tlrce rears to. lit it a
bale, hearty r.;n, &r.l ljl fi";r to live
taany c-i- tL lie U t -- k" uC ou!jr
ope4 lo rnakiog a oUplay tf LiuM'.l,
cr ta doubt wocld Ir. f.-- o Lave bora
t--

rf re tie nl'3c i ot.e tf lie lu-i- a to-- n

i Jr of tie wolld, ,

aitiaiiv oveicnme the dilu-renc- e. Bv re- -

verMiig ti e motion of the fan the iwurr U
so exeited ns to raise or lower ihe nmclir.c
t will. '1 Le f.iii i.t the end of the fr.line- -

work is also revolved with rreat rardditr
y foot power, and can be moved stmi-- bt

ihead or on either hide, woikin? on n idm
similar that of tLe Fowler propel-lo- r.

By tLe nso cf this fan the machine
can be steered like n fhip, and the invent-
or expects that aerial navigation will be
accomplished m the same manner that the
ocean is traversed by hhips, the gas-fiilc- d

cylinder berving thoparpoe of a eail, and
me uus guiding tuo machine tLrouh the
air. -

Mr. P. T. Barnaul, who i.--i iutcrcted in
the invention, as present at vestcrdav'
test. I here was a fi iw in the hti-er.r-

aratiis, iiy wnicij the Ian was canght and
iroken; iievertLelc-ps- , tLe inaeLiue waft

raised as high as the ceiling, and was low
red at tho will of the operator. Mr.

Iiitchcl has been working on the invention
since lb71. and is Kati.-he-d that bn !

found the nmcb-sori'rht-f- or t.iinciide to 1

safclr applied in aerial naviHti.in llaa - aav
ias applied for a patent in the United

States, Canada, Great Britain and France.
lie expects that a larger machine, caoa- -

ble of carryiug several men, woul l work
eveu more iuccessfullv than ihn mm tmu- -

iK'ing tested, as more power could lm cm-ploye- d,

and ho even has hopes of a still
larger one, in which the motive nower
could be supplied by a small engine. He
uiiormea us mat the model of Lis invention
Lad been shown to the editor of the SV- -
tiic Aiucrioin, who sai l he lnlieved it
might bo mule so successful that a trip
could be taken to the Xoith Polo in it He
claims that all other! inventors have failed
will. tUir flnng --- ---- 1 : i I i-i,n. llmjr
have trusted eutirely to the lifting capaci-
ty of the balloon appendage, rising by let-

ting out ballast, and falliug by letting out
gas. Auothcr defect Las been tLe placing
of the steering apparatus in the centre.
whero only a comparatively small amount
of power could be exercised.

What Daniel Websteu Thoccut
of Public Life and Politics. In Pe
ter Harvey's "Reminiscence" of the great
statesman, just published, i the following
confession to the author:

"I am not unaware, and it would le
affectation in me to deny it that I have
a public reputation to leavo to posterity;
but it has been earned with difficult v. If
I were to live my life over again, with
ray present experience, 1 would, nnder no
circumstances and from no considerations,
allow myself to enter public life. Ihe
public are nngraU-ful- . The man who
serves the public most faithfully receives
no adequate reward. In my own hitdorv,
the acts which have been, lieforo God, tie
most disinterested and the lea?! ttained bv
selfish considerations, have leen precisely
thoss for which I' have been most I ret by

abused. (
i

No, no ! have nothing to do with poli- -
tics, oeu your uon; eat me Pread ol in-

dependence; support yonr family with tue
rewards oi liouest toil; do your duty ag a
private citizen to your country Ibnt let
politics alone. It ii a bard life. thauklcsi
life." '

The near rnisa of happiness i a great
misery. ,


